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: P.O AT TTT."R P.T AT "election I hustings now. - But the re--'He ought by all means to go the next 1

1a a blank an
I CUPID D'ADs.

HttThe Prohibitionists did not noran iicawi- eEpeciallyv
rrii --T.It.i uL ,i:i:ffirV''aW Voters; into su

t'Xv

win-- . 1

It might have I

nominated Blaine as he is of that

fipM on that, American hiraDrc- ; t, t, --
1

nlatform. Wo are not treDared to I

- - . '. , .. ,flf . .4- - I

sayi no w v 1 1111 . movemei; wuau 1

the,-tw- o old;parties. 'We euppose,
however, that in;: the! ' Ngrth it' Will

draw' many more voters "from 'the
Republican x party than - from the
Democratic. - i

At this time Col. Colville and an- -

other English ffieer, are Aygi$ J
& small force of Arabs to rescue their
distinguished countryman ;Gen. Gor--
don. It is heroic in them, but in all
probability will result- - in thei r de- -

trucUon; ; England; owes jt to civil- --

ization an4 'herself ' : that Gordon
should be delivered if it be possible.
In 1 August the English expedition
will start..! ,7

1 .

tub PERIODICALS.
Tlut Atlantic MonthlyJot August has a

continuance .of Dr. .Mitch ell's .story,-T"I-

.War Times." 'Mr.' Grknt White continues
his remarkable papers on Shakespeare.
j'The Bdda Among the - Algonquin In-

dians,", in whici Charles G. Leland relates,
some supposed traces of Norse , mythology
traditionally preserved ' by the Indians at
Bar Harbor, while a good part, if not the
Dest part, of 'The Contributors Club" dis-

cusses
...(.

the... early
- -

discoveries
j ... ... of America

.. ':.,"
by

.the Norsemen . ..There are other papers of
Interest Price $4 .'a year.' Houghton,
Mifflin & Co., publishers, Boston. .

I LippincotCt , Magazine for August, con-

tains amone other papers "Personal Recol-

lections of Chatles Reade," by John Cole
man, Reade's associate, in many theatrical,
enterprises, and the intimate friend of his
late yearaXi The second paper on the
"Suburba of New York" treats of West
Chester and Long Island, and is finely illus-
trated. 'In an article on "VlvisecUon,"
Dr. Albert Lefflngwell shows that this prac-

tice has done nothing for the mitigation of
disease. The second paper on ."Life in a
Russian Province" is very readable and in-

teresting, and a short account of the "Con-

federate Postage Stamps," with engraved
specimens, has a certain degree of histori-

cal value. There axe other noticeable arti-

cles. Price $3 a year. J. . B. Lippincott
& Co., publishers. Philadelphia.

THE ANTJ-BLAIN- E CONFE- -
HENCE.

New York Times, Rep.

I The men who'met in conference in
this city yesterday represent the high
character and deep conviction 'which
originally founded and guided the
Republican party of this country.
Their action indicates an aroused
moral sense among the people and a'

. . - ki . ? -- .
aeterminaiion io ' maintain a uigu

XX llS?IirHES ANNOUNCEMENT.
morning STAR, the oldest dally news

' aper In North Carolina, la published dally, except
U -- 4 SV ttJ V -- 1 ..tl.

$3 wu tor tnreo months, ii.w lor two months; 700.
-- or ons month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to

sty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
ny punw irpm one. wees to one rear.' THE WEEKLY STAB is published every Friday

, inoralnff at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for Six months 50
(enta for three months.:

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One Bqriare
ne day, $1 00; two days, SI 75; thrwedayt2W;.oar days, $3 00 ; fiye days, S 50 i one week,5400t

, wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks t3 W ; one month,
vlOOO; two months, $17 00; three months, $2 00 ?
six months J40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. - Tea
i lne3 of solid Nonpareil type make one square. .
, Att annoniioements of Fabs,' Jfestlyals,- - Balls
'aops, Plo-Nlo- s, Soolety Meetings, Pollttosi Meet
ties, &o., will be charged regtdar advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items" 30 eentsper
.lino for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
.ach subsequent insertion, v ,; l. - ' : .' -

No advertisements Inserted m LocaiCoIumn t
ay price. - . . .r .. . y' .: : s .

. Advertisements Inserted once a week; In ouv,
will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
ttvory other day, thrw fourths of dally rrate.

. Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. : . , ;

--
7 An extra oharge will be made for double-colum- n

;r triple-colum- n advertisements.
i Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Ee-- ;

--siKwVResolutlons of Th&aks, o., are ohirged
Tor 83 ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

- when paid for strictly In advance. . A t this rate
so cents will pay fof a simple announcement 01
Marrlage or ueatn.

IAdvertisements to follow reading matter, or to

SKToffidM :extI.
ArfvnrManTnantaoRwhfchno soeolfled number

Xf Insertions Is marked will be continued tillfor-sld,- "
at the option of the publisher, and charged, to the date of, discontinuance. . : . ,

i .Advertisements discontinued before the Urn
contracted for has expired, charged transient
. atos for time actually published. - ;

t Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements will be charged fifty per cent.- " ' "xtra.

Amusement, Auction sai Offlolal advertisements
jnedoUarpersviarofeauisertlDn. : . 1

and rooommenaanons ox i
sanoidates lor omoe, wnetner m we snap, ot
sommuuicatlonB or otherwise, will be charged at
4dvertlsementa4 r . .

' '
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made In advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed thoir space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates, j . ,

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, XBxpress, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. .

-

Communications, unless they oontaln impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted; and, if accept-Vol-e

in every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
saues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-
sue is named the advertisement wCl be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsiDie ior tne mailing 01 tn paper to his ad
dress. j - h t '

g Star.
ByWILLIASI H. BERNARD.

- WILMINGTON, N. V.

Fbidat I Etenikq, JUI.T- - 25; 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
X XXj' --- ' LOGAN,

We shall take Gen.- ' not up Logan's
- letter at length. We intimated in a

paragraph our estimate of its worth.;
The judgment of the leading papers

t; is in harmony with our view. He
shows that tae has no proper under-- ;
standing of the Tariff and its opera-
tions. President Elliot, ofHarvard
University, says in his fine ? lecture
before Johns Hopkins University,
that the most difficult and complex
of all studies is political economy.
This is ; the complex sotewtbat
newspaper editors and politicians nni

X dertake to master without study and
to write about without reflection and

-- investigation. How many men in
our country now discussing economic
questions have ever sat down for an
hour to the study of the great au-

thors who have spent years, yea, a
life time over the investigation of
the principles of economic science
and their .application? How many

; men who will harangue crowds this
year and give easy, off-han- d opinions
upon the Tariff and its cognates, hae
ever seen a copy of Adam Smith,

" read a page in Ricardo, studied for
. ten minutes 57ayland, Jevrons, Mon-gredie- n,

Perry, or any later author?
Gen. Losran probablv r has never

heard of any of these writers. He
certainly can never have seriously
studied any of them or he would not
have betrayed so much of ignorance
in his recent 'discussion. We take it
that Logan on public economy is not
worth considering. . x

But we must not overlook his vAT--

terances - in another direction. He
shows a bitter spirit 'when he leaves
the difficult and impenetrable thickets
of political spience which he cannot
enter and turns his face towards the
South. It isjthen that the virus in
his veins begins to simmer and spurt.
He is in sinking contrast to the
Maine Hotspur who uses soft and
honeyed words when writing of the

UV" ?J?. .aiue is pontic.

THE LATEST NEWS.
- ' h r-

FltOlIIAnTSOFTmTOBLIJl

4

The Scourge Spreading Throughout
JFramee-rPltlabl- e aund Pathetic case
Reported A Steamer from Iflaireeille
Reffaetd th4 PrlTllese of Coalins at
Glbrmltar-Pari- e Reported Healthy,

Deplorable Condition of ACTalra at
I . - IBt Cable to the Hornlne Star.l

Pabis. July 25. Isolated cases of cholera
continue to be renorted in various parts of
I'ranco, some i aistant from itnejnwidely. . i ji.ii.i . . . : . 1 . : 'ieciea aisincis. . a womB1'uiBK, M
Courbevoic,;: a - village onlyr a few f miles
from Paris, was seized with, sporadic cho
lera Thursday. T She was at once conveyed
to the hospital, and her lodging. Was tho
roughly disinfected. Xo apprenension oi
further ... cases, is believed to exist in" the
community- .- v ' (,r

'Two cases ox cnoiera nave occurrea ai
Narbonne, and at St. Nazaire, a village not
far from Toulon two deaths from that dis
ease have occurred' - One of these deaths
was of an esneciallv 'Bathetic-character- .

An unknown woman was . seized with the
dread disease while passing along the street ;

fJ31U1WCU1IHUT.. .. lulVuuur
,? pitiable case is reported ; from Mar- -

Beilles., An old woman, of over 'seventy
years, was missing jor seyerai- - days.x The

4M.lmnr Than frviinrl nop hnniri nrun'ha
tavo been dead for some days.-- "An exam--
ination - proved that she was a, victim of
cholera. BJae Had lived almost entirely on
fruit. X

.
' : - . ' ' - ,'

1 The corvette Argentena, which was re
cently at Marseilles, desirerrto take on coal
at Gibraltar. The .English authorities there
forbade this and threatened , to fire on the
vessel unless she departed at once. vThe
Argentena thereupon proceeded to a port
in Portugal and began coaling, but the in-

habitants of the port became panic-stricke- n

and compelled the authorities to order the
immediate departure of, the unfortunate
vessel.'jw here tne Argentena is to find fuel
enough to enable her to return to La Plata.
appears to be an insoluble problem.

London, July 28. The Paris . corres
pondent of the Standard says that the large
number .who recover; from the cholera
shows that the ; disease is not Of the same
deadly character which some previous out
breaks have displayed. . There is a consid
erable exodus of people from Paris, who
are apprehensive that the epidemic will
reach the capital, but nothing of the nature
or a panic nas yet appeared. The corres
pondent has never seen Paris so deserted as
at present.' English and. American tour-
ists, be asserts, give Paris a "wide "berth.
Such a scare, he contends, is altogether un
justified, as the capital is better cleaned,
more abundantly watered, and ' healthier
than .any other city in Europe, u

Paris, July 25. The Condition of affairs
at Aries is deplorable in the extreme. - The
water supply has been entirely cut off, ow-
ing to an accident in the hydraulic appara-
tus. Numerous funerals of cholera victims
have been conducted by men who were
generally drunk. These funerals have
moreover been greatly ' retarded by the fact
that tne carpenters reiuse to make comns
for those who die of -- cholera.! Nearly all
,of the bakers and butchers have left the
city, and the supply of food is consequently
scarce ana aitncuit to ohtain. i The panic
throughout the city is simply indescribable.
Tne eDiaemlc appears to be extending--.

One death has occurred at Sainte Moriea
De La Mer. The inhabitants of that town
want to expel all refugees from' Aries. In
six different villages of the Department of
isaucnes jju Jffcpne, from one to two deaths
have occurred. 'jv '

-

FINANCIAL,
New York Stock Market Prices Ir

resnlar.
By Telegraph to the Mornimc Star.l

New York, Wall Street. July 25.11A.M.
Stocks opened irregular, some shares

being strong and others weak, f Before the
first call a selling movement set in. which
carried prices down to 2f per eent., the
latter in Central Pacific. This stock de
clined to S8f, on the announcement that
the- - August dividend would be passed,
Louisville & Nashville opened 2i per cent.
lower at 29,but later returned to 311. At 11
o clock the market was better. -

WEST VIRGINIA.
Democratic State Convention Nomi

nations of State Officer Tne Na
tional Ticket Endorsed.

By Telegraph to the Mornhu; Star.l
Whkeuno. July 25. The Democratic

State Convention yesterday nominated E.
Wilson for Governor. Patrick M. Duffv
for Auditor, and Alfred Caldwell for At-
torney General. The resolutions adopted
by the Convention endorse Cleveland and
Hendricks and the national olatform.

..j v-as

Uaiveston has removed the Quarantine
against New Orleans steamers, the yellow
iever Bcare navmg subsided.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

Excessive newspaper ' puffing is one of
the native products of North Carolina soil
We propose a change in the coat of arms
of the good old State an amendment at
least. Let it be a nineteen-year-ol- d young--
Bier wiw goose quui, scissors and band bel
lows all in one. ureensboro workman.
The legislative department of a govern

ment in a christian country, proclaims its
disbelief in or disfagard of the Sabbath bv
continuing in Session amd passing bills and
performing other routine work on. the day
in which God rested and said should be
hallowed. , What better ban we expect
from the masses when" our rulers openly

bath day to keep it holy, and make the
Lord's day a xy for the transaction of
secular business. Wilson Advance,

Our1 friend of. the Wilmington Stab
rignuy urges organizauon as the Democrat
ic necessity, and as rightly recommends the
)lan adopted by Governor Jarvis for revo-utioningt- he

politics of Pitt. There is but
one difficulty lack of means. There was
not a dollar expended in Pitt except for le-
gitimate work, but the i campaign that re
deemed u cost ine. nu Lemocrats $3,000.
All the efforts of the State committee in
1880 resulted in $500 for the State cam
paign that year, and in 900 for 1882. It
is worth the money to each county to do
me wors: mat was done in Pitt, but our
friend will see that it is impossible for that
sort of work to be doner from these head--;
quarters. Raleigh Register. ;

Burnett's Cocoalne.
FOB PREitATuRK .XOSS - PF,V THE .HAER A

i rHIIJLDELPHIA OPIKION
One year ago mv hair commenced falliner

out until I was almost bald. After usins?
Uocoajne a,few months,: I have now a
thick growth of iww nair.

'. Alexander Henbv,
. a ; No. 18 East Girard Ave

Burnett's. Flavoring i Extracts. 1. al- -
ways standard. x 'XX X - . . t 4'

" New Scborougli House,
NO,: 104 NORTH vWATER faBBlt

" ' AND PRINCESS STREET
WTLMINOTON. M. C.

v The Plnest Restaurant in the City. - X ' ,
Boar $1.25 per Day. Three Tickets 11.00, Sla-gl-e

Heals S&orf Ho Meals sent out. t -
deoTtf - B. f. SCARBOROUGH, Prop'rl

hopea to make votes i n the North by I

ilandering the white
South. The' Philade "Sv'Vino nnta it in Ant words:,;;,v

.nni irw ru. uin BuiaunHMvw
inahle them to compete with the whites, ne 1

favor of 4he party towlucft . ne belongs.
Hiaippeal to 'the Tgreat business and oiner

VL . I
i-- o,m onnntro in behalf nf nut- -

tins the Southern States , in couimi
will hardly prpve very; effective

The sweat of (he demagogue oozes through thts
Us wea as all the rest of hit labor,

I Logan ought to "go slow, lie
has a record.' . He not only tried to
get the lands 1 from the Zunis by
most contemptible trickery, but has
a record that soes back of the war.

hayo already given H, bat in
View of his recent letter it' is well

pnough to refer again to his career,

tie is the very man who hated ? the
Uce negroes before the war with such I

an undying hatred that he introduced

a bill in the Illinois . Legislature to
exclude them from the State und to
Danish them if they came.- - It was

jto be made a "misdepieanor? at law
for any negro to enter the State of
SllmoisNow that is Logan! - The
Wnaltv fnr violatinfr this law WM- a ..

for the negro id be .Isold ,at auction
ilthough he may have been as free

Jas the freest bora white !man before
he ' entered Illinois. The Mohawk

jalso made a speech- - in the U. S.

House before the war, in 1850. . We
;have before given an extract, from
what he said,' but here it is again: .'..

f
U "You call it the dirty work of the Dem-- J

Ivnnt.A r Mhh ffflfltitYt SUIVM fnr
the 8outhera peoples t We are willing to
iperform that dirty work. I do not consider
at disgraceful to perform, any work, dirty
ior not dirty, which is in accordance with
the laws of the land." X '

j This is the Logan who is now atti
tudinizing on the great American
stage and before the hundreds of
millions of the earth's population as
the great friend of the African.
There was never greater pretence
than that. The blarney is too thick

the motive too plain. Milton's
lines in Lucifer's mouth might not be
out of place as applied to Logan
iwhen he "would tickle the negroes
and win them to his ways: .
11, under fair pretence of friendly ends,
Baited with reason not unpiausioie,
:Winrt ma ?ntrt thn o OIT-- h Pfl rilf mftn
lAna nug nun into snara.

i BLAINE AS A PROHIBITIONIST.
I There is no doubt that Blaine is a
Prohibitionist. He is not one possi-ibl-y

so much from conviction as from
Dolicv. - He drinks himself, but ho is
in favor of prohibiting others from

; doing so. There is, we suppose, no
doubt of Blaine's fposition on this

hnnpHtion. A Bangor. Maine,,. corres- -
O .;''

pondent of the Albany j Argus ap-

pears tec be well informed as to
Blaine's record as a Prohibitionist,

iHe was a voluntary advocate. There
: was no need of his taking' ground in
its favor. He lived in a State much
given to prohibitory laws, and "the
Plumed Knight" caught the infec
tion. In 1882, only two years ago,
Neal Dow published an article on

;Prohibition in Maine. He quotes
Blaine 'assaying: .

' '

X vl did not reside in the State prior to the
enactment of the first prohibitory law, and
therefore cannot make .a comparative
statement from my own knowledge; but, so
far as my knowledge extends, derived from
20 years' observation of the cause of tempe-
rance in this State. I most heartily concur
in all that is said in theforegoing letter." 1 1

Dow is the great exponent of Pro-

hibition in Maine, and Blaine in-dors- es

'all that Dow has said in its
favor in his article. Among other
things Dow had said this : ;

- "At the time of the enactment of the law.
in 1851, the traffic existed openly and every
where in Maine, as a now does in those mates
where it is not prohibited. The immediate
effect was to outlaw the trade. xTbe favor-ab- le

effects- - of this change are' great and
everywhere apparent to the most casual ob-

server.. We do not believe that the
people would again sanction the policy of
license ' to . drinking houses and tippling
shops." ,

Now this is plain enough. If Blaine
is not in favor of Prohibition, then
Dow is not. Of course Blaine has
a perfect right to hold any opinion on
this subject. This is a free country
and he has the privilege of all men to
jadge of questions upon their merits.
If his conscience and judgment ap-- .
prove of a Prohibitory measure he
onght t0 Btaild by his convictions,

e only censure him when! he under--

takes to avoid the force of s his decla
rations and to play something jilse to
suit the millions. 'He should be held
fast ' to his ? voluntary Prdhibitory
opinions. 4 x I '

The Chicago papers said that the
North Carolinians at Chicago kept a
bountiful supply of the best "sper-rits,- "

and that theMaine delegation
spent most' of their time with the
Tar Heelers. - -- They kept a pitcher of
ice water on their o wn-- tables and
courted a closer , affiliation with tne
boys from the Old North State.' A

I VerV innOCent COrresnOtldenfe of thH

i xmeieii xivocate r thinks: that the
tteiAiAxftA ---4.ta only some--

' .I tiding to gi, Perhaps he, never at
' tended . a xDemocratic Convention.

blank as are Mr.
fooling the fpub
the naturilizea

. 1 ' . rfy
ortmp:

. - hixrr
..

at
",
thety i

. ':V
CUBllENT COMMENT :

The;Washrag"tbn ar, a Re--

H"nxppyfr, rT?,,,tertain PTeat rPHftAt Rlame's'
tAt aAT ft An 1 fZ aIh nCyna Annjiiuwvh. ygw uu wuwuwuaruu

reminds hiin that f'the; prosperity of
the 38 btates, hotfevEf lS.dne largely;
to the absolute l freedom of , trade,
which thev :eniov? withXeaeh mother.:
and ?ii one place ' Blaine appears
to 1 commend tha Tpcent reciprocity
treaty with Mexico, and expresses a.
Wish to see like treaties lwith; all the

this f Mr."jaaiviSnKiHa:
rv m0od when;he wrote that letter.
He tried to pleae evervbodv. i?05- -

ion JT08tt jjem.
" - The address of the jndepen-- r

dent KepubUcahsj x who x-- met in con
ferehce yesterday at Hew Yorr, can--- 1

not fail to cbrhmand' the considerate 1

attenUon.; of the- - whole.. country,..m. 1

fl nere can De no question of tne sin--; I

cerity ana unselfish 'earnestness or 1

theses merl, ' amongr-wbo- m are not 1

I. . . I

Republican party.T3BByare as proud I

of its past achievements,- - as. younger
Republicans can be: but, jthey, Ippk
jupon a party as a : means to T an ed
and not as a despotic vower .that is
to be obeyed at any cost. Phil.
7Vme, Ind, Kep.

ENGLISH VIEWS OF CLEVE- -
land:

London Daily Telegraph!
I With the unanimous 'nomination
of Gov. Cleveland as the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency Ameri
can politics are taken out of the par
ty rut. lie is a Democrat, but his
f'record" is remarkably pure, while
he has won golden opinions from all
sorts of men by his hostility to cor
ruption and plunder in New York,

London Daily News.
' The Republicans in ; nominating
Mr. Blaine fell back into the old-ru- t

out of which Gen. Garfield had en-

deavored to lift them. The Demo
crats, on the other hand, by their
nomination of Gov. Cleveland have
broken with a long and mischievous
tradition and jmt themselves in har-
mony with the: reforming spirit of
the time. The restoration of the
Democrats to power which would be
the result of ' Gen. Cleveland's elec
tion, would be a matter chiefly of do
mestic interest to the American peo
ple, and its chief importance to
them would probably be in the com
plete reconstruction of political par
ties in the United States which would
result from it in the long run.

LOGAN AS A? TARIFF RE--
FORMES.

Washington Post, Dem.
In his letter of acceptance Gen.

lntyn antra that, nn rtnA rpftliTM tnVm

an n0jAv nrmthW ju. m nrntM.t.
every home industry, sustain every
class of American labor, promote to
the highest point our great agricul
tural interests, and at the same time
to give to one and all the advantages
pertaining to foreign productions not
in competition with our own, thus
not only, building up our foreign
commerce, but taking measures to
carry it in our own bottoms."

. in other words wen. Aiogan con
fesses that it is a "delicate and diffi
cult" task to tax the people into equal
and boundless 'prosperity, collective-
ly and individually. As Dr. Holmes's
deacon, when contemplating the con
struction of his "master-piece.- " the
"One Hoss ' Shay," .determined to
"make each part jdst as strong as the
rest," in order that no one part
should ever fail, so lien. Aiogan pro
poses to give the people the great
blessing of taxation "so nicely and
equitably" that every individual man
shall be just and happy and prosper:
ous as every other man.

MR. LOGAN'S LETTER.
N; Yt Times, Rep,

It is impossible to seriously discuss
Gen. Locran's Jetter of acceptance.
and we do not feel like ridiculine- - it.

j John A." Logan, notwithstanding his
sympatny and association witn the
elaveholding Democracy before the
war and his coarse defense of the
fugitive slave law, was a brave and
able! soldier. It is that and that

in puuuo me, uut we ueueve inai ae:
i nas in tne mam Deen honest and de

voted to the public interest accord
ing to his lights.;

He has nonoof the equipment of
a real statesman, and his letter is a
marvel of ignorance and . bad reason
ing. He goes to the extreme of do--
fending' the protective policy, fur- -

1 ther even than' Mr. Blaine, but it is
I apparently because he does not un
I derstand it, but simply assumes it to

be a cardinal doctrine of his partyl'

; WHO 8UOTJOUGLASS?
: Wadesboro.Times.

Last Friday Mr. J. Pawloy Doug-- .
lass, who is thought to be the person
who , piloted the 'posse t that killed.
Boggan Cash, was , shot down while
plowing in his field, r. Douglass
was removed to the residence of his
uncle, about a iuile and a", half from
the place vwherV the shooting occur-
red, The balL supposed to be from:
a Winchester rifle, entered his back
on thexrightlsideiperietrating ; the

I UnAv side
I inst oeiow the ribs. The physician
l thinks: the ft ball passed: between 1ther

bowels and liver without injuring
either,' -- but' injury to the 1 kidneys is
indicated by blood in the urine. : r

IHiMINOTON.JARKKT.
M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted firmxat'O't cents per gallpn,
with no sales reported. X i

r --JIOSIN The market was quoted firm at
cents , for Strained, and $1 02 J for

C'obd Strained, with sales as offered.' .

TAR The market xwas quoted firm at
$1 80 per bbl of 280. lbs,; with sales at quo- -

tatibhst;WxX'';?':-"'- '?
CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

was steady, with .sales reported at ; f1 00
for Hard and $1 85 tor vjrgirit and Yellgw

. COTTON The market was quoted' dull
and nominal. No sales reported. The fol-

lowing were the official Quotations ;

Ordinary. . . 8 cents ) lb.
Good Ordinary. ...' .'. 1

LowMiddling...lxr.l0f X "
Middline.....;.xxI0
Good Middling. .... ..11? " "
j PEANUTS Market dull and lower to
sell, on a : basis of 8085 cents for Ordi--

hary,095 cents for Prime, $1 001 05
for Extra Prime, arid $1 101 15 for
Eancy.

.

-. ! "'

CTTCCKfPTS.

Cotton.... ..L "1 bale
Spirits Turpentiue . . ; . 407 casks
Kosin... ......... ..i. 1,403 bbl
Tar.......: 141 bbls
Crude Turpentine.'. 4 , 431.. bbls

DORIES JTIC iriAKKETS
1 Br Tererapii to the Mornlnir Star. 1

. Financial. ,. , ., ;. X

New York. July 25, Noon. Money
firmer at. 13 per cent. Sterling ex-
change , 482483 ; ajad 484i485. State
bonds quiet. Governments steady.; f t
J - Commercial. X ;i . ,
j Cotton firm, with sales- - to-da-y of 805
bales; middling uplands 11c; Orleans lljc.
Futures dull, with sales to day at the fol-
lowing quotations: I July 10.86cr5 August
10.99c; September l(;.92c; October 10.64c;
November 10.50c, December 10.50c J-

- Flour
unchanged. Wheat declined ic, which
was afterwards recovered.' Corn dull. Pork
dull at $17 00. Lard-fir- m at $7 35." Spirits
turpentine firm at '38e. ' Itosin firm at
$1 22il 27. Freights steady.
- -- Baltimore, July 25. --Flour quiet and
steady: Howard street and western super
$2 753 25; extra $3 354 00; family
i a55 5U; city mills super S2 753 15;

extra $3 354 00; Rio brands 5 S0
5 62.. Wheat southern lower and active;
western higher; southern red 9294c;
southern amber 9698c; No. 1 Maryland
95i95c; No 2 western winter red on
spot 94i94c. Com southern quiet and
nominal;-wester- higher and dull; south
ern white 7173c; yellow 6668c.

FOREIGN ITfAftKKTS.

IBt Cable to the Mornlne Star. ,

: Lin'krpool, July 25, Noon. Cotton
steady but less active; middling uplands
6Jd; do Orleans 6 7-1-6d; sales to day
b.OOO bales, or whicn oOO were for specu
lation and export; receipts 800 bales, all
of which are American. Futures dull
but steady; uplands,. 1 m c, July and
August delivery 6 l(MJ4d: August and Sep
tember delivery 6 16-6- 4d; October and
November delivery 65-64- d; November and
December delivery 6d; December and Jan-
uary delivery 5 63-6- 4d; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 6 l-6- 4d; September delivery
6 iy-t- 4a. lenders oi deliveries at to-da-y s
'clearings .300 bales new- - docket and 100
bales old docket.

Sales for the- week were 47,000 bales, of
which 31,000 bales were. American; specu-
lation 600 bales; export 2,600 bales; actual
export 4,800 bales; total imports 23,000
Dates, 01 which 11,000 were American; stock
832,000 bales; American! 514,000 bales.

2 P. II. Uplands, 1 m c, July deliv-
ery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers' option; July and
August delivery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers' option;
August and September delivery 6 16-6-4d,

sellers'." option; September . and October
delivery 6 15-6- 4d, buyers' option; October
and November delivery 6 5-6- 4d, sellers'
option; November and December delivery
o 4d, sellers option: December and Jan
uary delivery 5 63-6- 4d, buyers option ; 8ep- -
lemoer oeuvery o is-4- d,. sellers option.
DTitures steadier. ,. r

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 me, July delivery 6
15-64-d, buyers' option; July and August
delivery 6 15-6- 4d, buyers' option; August
and September delivery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers'
option; September and October delivery
o io-o4-a, Duyers option: uctober and no
vember delivery 6 5-6- sellers' option ;
jNovcmoer and Jjccember delivery 6d, buy-
ers' option; December and January deliv
ery 5 63-6- 4d, value ; September delivery

"6 18-6- 4d, buyers' option. Futures quiet
Dut steaay. . .

Salea.of cotton to-da-y include 610 bales
American. tSpirits turpentine 24s 3d.

Breadstuffs firmer on American advices.
Lard prime Western 87s 9d. Cheese fine
American 49s 6d. Wheat red western
spring 78 9d7s lid; do. winter 7s 7d7s
lOd. Corn new mixed 5s 4d. Receipts
of wheat for the past three days 132,000
centals,, 60,000 centals of which were
American. Receipts vof American 89,900
ceniais,

New TorK M aval Stores AlarKet.
- N. Y. Journal of Commerce, July 24.
Spirits Turpentine The. market is. very

strong, with little business; merchantable
order quoted at 83c; sales of 100 bbls for
July at 33c, and 200 bbls for August at
33c. Rosins demands are somewhat bet
ter, with a generally steady feeling as to
prices: Strained, at $1 22i; good strain
ed at SI 27f, JNO. 2 at SI 35; NO. 2 F at
$1 401 45; No. 1. G at . tl 50ai 55.
No. 1 Hat $1 851 90; good No. 11 at
$3 00;. low. pale K at fa 30? Pale M at
$2 752 80; extra pale N at $3 803.35;
window glass W at $4 124 25. Tar is
quoted at $2 for Wilmington; pitch is
quoted at $1 70. X .

; . , 7

: Charleston Rice JTIarKet.
C!hajlesten News and Courier, July 24. ,

Rice was in demand to-da- y, with sales of
350 barrels, at the same steady rates for
some days past, viz: Fair at 55fc, and
good at 5i5ic. .1

Mr. Gonsn on Silk Ilata.
"It would be no violation of the com-

mandment," said John B. Gough, "if a
man were to fall down and worship' the
silk hat, for it is not made in the likeness
of anything in heaven,, or on earth, or in
the waters which : are under, the earth."
Besides, it heats the head and causes the
hair to fall off. .Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that, and restoro the original color to
gray or faded hair. Not oily, not a dye,
beneficial, deliciously perfumed. A pre-
fect hair dressing. 50c. All druggists, f r

Thenarion Staj "

OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INTIE Pee .Dee section, one of the wealthiest
and most prosperous In the State, offers to Com-
mission and Wholesale Merchants and Manufac-
turers, and to those' who have adopted the plan
of soiling by sample, an excellent medium of com-
munication with a largo and influential class of
merchants, meohaalos, planters and naval store
men. whose patronage Is worth solicitation. Ad-
vertisements and Business Cards Inserted on lihe
ral terms. - - yv X s. : . v ..,-
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standard of politicaLaction, regard- - fully lhan himself 'the great delica-les- s
of the decreer of party conven- - -- ni AHKnnii-- f oinatinn- - . t;flF

When cupid wears the Diamond shirt
His conquest's sure of hearts so tenderFor when they see this manly guise '

. . The ladies always quick surrender.

. Surely the ladies are attracted
by neatness of dress, which adds
so much to the general elegance
of one's appearance. What's
more vital to a well-dress- ed man
than a perfect-fittin-g, smooth-settin- g

shirt? .

If your dealer does not Vem it cj v:. . j ,

to Daniel Miller & Co.. sole manufacturers Zl?more, Md. '

my 2 D&W3m chd hoc&nrra

Buffalo Lithia Water
! '

FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OP IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEVtR

De. Wh. T. Howard, or Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the comiiwn adaptation ofVm water in "a loide range of cases" with that tit

the far-fame- d White Sulphur Springs, in Gree-
nbrier county, West Virginia, and adds the follow-
ing :

. "Indeed, in a certain class of cases it is muchsuperior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
nobility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especiallyto the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malarioxt
Fevers, In aU their grades and varietiesrto cer-
tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and aU the Auc-
tions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short, were I called vpon to
state from what mineral waters I have seen the great-
est and most unmisCakable amount of good accrue h
the largest number j)f cases in a qeneral way I
would unhesitatingly say the Buffato Sjnings.-i-
Mecklenburg county, .Va."

Dr. O. F. Manson, op Richmond, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio-

logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anamia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac PaT)rita-tion- s,

&c. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, nmnerovs cases oj this
character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, having been restored to perfect heultlt
in a brief spaceqf time by a sojourn at the Spring",

Db. John W. Wiixiamsoh, Jackson, Tejtc.

Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic
Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the

I "Virginia Medical Monthly"
for February, 18T7.

i Their great value in Malarial D'tseases and
AevwWB Vi o a haan mstat. and 'i t isf 'i f- -

.tortly tested ; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of YeUoio Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley ' during the past
summer. I prescribed It myself, and it gave
prompt relief In a case of Suppression of Urine, iu
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fad that

its administration was attended by the most bene-

ficial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

15 per case at the Springs.
Springs panlphletniailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring

pamphlet may be found.
ITHOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

Stories on the Road.
Commercial Travellers at a Wayside

Inn Something to Fnt in a Gripsack.
"Gentlemen, I almost envy you the positions

yon fill; your experience of the world; your

knowledge of business; the changing sights you

see, and all that, you know."
This warmly expressed regret fell from the

lips of an JeWerly pleasure tourist, last August,

and was addressed to a semicircle of commercial

traveller seated on the porch of the Lindell H-

otel, St. Louis, Ho.
Yes." responded a New York representative

of the profession, "a drummer isn't without ms

pleasures, but he runs his risks, too-nsk- snt-.

side thechanoes of railroad collisions and stea-
mboat explosions." -

"What risks, for instance ?"
This, for instance." said Mr. W. D. Fran,

"who was then travelling for an Eastern hbuse.

and Is known to merchants in all parts ot we

country: "The risk which, indeed, amounts a-

lmost to a certalntv--of getting the dyspepsia

from perpetual xshanpre of diet and water anu

from having no fixed hours for eating and slee-
ping. I myself was an example . I say va,
a"lSd,ttW-o- n

your digestion;" tag-- J
Chicago dry goods traveller, lighting

"SSSt a quarter per cent. But I had to give np

travelling for a while. The dyspepsia red
KnaUylcameiacross an adverUsemM

oltPARKBB'S TONIC. I tried it ana n

fixed me up to perfection. There is notow
for
on

earth, in mv opinion, equal to it as a cure

MesffWox & Cox. of New Yort , the P

prietors, hold a letter frornMn FranUui sU

that precise fact. PAHKEBieMalarial Fevers, Heartbnm
Headache.

enres
Coughs and Colds, and all chroo

diseases of the Ir andKidneys. Vutw
in your valise. Prices, 50c. and $1. Economy

larger size. '. se8sep 8 D2taw&Wlv . wed sat nrrnJ

New York and Wilmington

Steamship Co.

FROM PEER 84, EAST RIVER, NEW OBS,

, At 3 o'clock P.M.
July

REGULATOR ..Saturday,

BKNEFACrOB..... "

REGULATOR .... ....... "
BENEFACTOR. ......... "

, . FROM WILMINGTON.
July 5'

BENEFACTOR. ..Saturday,
joly

REGULATOR . a . . "

"BENEFACTOR r - -

REGULATOR
. .x.: rawest Throuj;"

Bates guaranteed to and from poinw i"
and Sonta Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to- n. a. SMAI.I.BONES,

tions. l ne conference naa no issue
to evolve) and therefore had little oc-

casion for discussion. The issue with
i which it had to deal had been already
made, and its single purpose was to

; declare its position unequivocally.'
This it did with absolute unanimity.
There was no difference of opinion
as to the object witb which the dele-
gates had met or the means of pro-
moting it. The obiect'was the de--
feat of a bad ' nomination made by
one political party ; the means of pro-
moting it was the support of a good

j nomination mado by the other party.
As to this there was no dissent and
no hesitation. In it was involved'
every other consideration with winch
the conference was concerned; - --

The motives and purposes of the
independents and anti-Blain- e Repub-
licans are. fully and clearly set forth
in the address which .was adopted.

TWO OF A KIND
; Phil. Record, Ind. Dem.

The' letter f General John A. Lo-
gan accepting the nomination for
Vice President was not needed to
mark him as a fit and , congenial as--

. '. t j i ni --t -- i : i1
sociaie oi j ames vr. xiaine. vaenerai
Losan's letter is pitched in a lower
key than that of Blaine, and is some--

r what more repulsive in its coarse ap- -

peais to ignorant prejuaice. ;xut in
the elaborate.' deliverances of them'
both are the same shallow assump- -
tiond, the eanie want of logical co- -

herency.thersame reckless false state--'

trubus ui wuuwm uibwi j, auu, ua
same- - pretenaea zeai , ior reiorms
which their lives have been employ
ed.in combating. ; In both letters .is
the same' spurious jidgle of an exag-
gerated patriotism which recalls to
mind the vigorous definition of Sam- -'

uel Johnson. Though the letter of
the candidate for Vice-Preside- has
been . stripped . of most of its Lo-
ganese, the pruning nas been so care'
less as to 1 overlook such ambitious
purae its we xuiuiiuauuu ui au- -
other cycle of 'advanced thought,"-an-

"the plastic ' hand ; of time and
accumulating experience," and suck

' ridiculous jargons as that "we stand
alone in our circumstances, our forces
our possibilities and our aspirations.".
X Promise and Non-Performan- ce.

'
Irish-America- n.

Mr. Blaine ot so very long since
was as " United ' States Secretary of
State in the very position in which"
to exercise this noble duty4 in .belialf
of several Irish-American citizens:
who were locked up untried and un

I nhnrcroA nrrtK rimain T?nrKa 4oila
I vvnat is tneTecord r ; Where was the
1 "Plumed KnighfT then ? One blast

upon the bugle, horn, . of his "aggres-
sive Americanisin" were - worth a

. thousand ! demagogue bids rom the

; , , wjgan is xne binary ngure now on
the great American platform fwho is

f--, 1 clotbed m a war costume, as he has

ueidP r'6" mvv Bniri inai
': . used to do service in the buccaneer

. . ! . . .. ...
- - davr of Grant." PnV rtnivTnf--

y J T - viig w
! duce a. cartoon of the implacable Mo--

'

.xv hawk from Illinois, full panoplied in
4ixwar paint rattlesnake mockasins and
; a bloody shirt. What the Southern

. whites have done to the Mohawk we
cannot sq well understand. He must

: . think' they re Zuni I Indianwith
free springs and enticing reserva-- .

; .' ..tions."v ? a-i-- : t

. . x . Logan swears that violence and in- -'

- timidation are the political , weapons
X of the Southern whites and this so'

XX, stirs his heroic soul that-h- e raises the
- "vp aui oranmsning nis
club tomahawk he dances the

; war dance and -- croons the war sons
x , ln

. other words Logan,

15 V..--- . V-i-


